
Menu
 

Entrees 

Soup of the Day with crusty bread         $10 

Garlic Bread three cheese mix with garlic butter on Turkish bread  NF    $13 

Beef Nachos tomato salsa, cheese, guacamole, sour cream NF     $15 

Szechuan Pepper Calamari with nam jim sauce  NF | DF    Entrée  $14.50 

           Main  $26 

Korean Fried Chicken Thighs in gochujang, pickled daikon NF      $15 

Pan-fried Scallops with mango sweet chilli sauce        $20 

Bruschetta on chargrilled ciabatta with tomato, spanish onion avocado & whipped feta  $13 

Grilled Haloumi with avjar and rocket        $13 

Thai Fish Cakes with nam jim sauce (3) DF/NF       $14 

Sharing Platter calamari, garlic bread, korean chicken, olives, feta cheese,    $52 

grilled haloumi with avjar 

 

Mains 

Roasted Vegetables with Jerusalem Couscous, soft herbs, tomatoes, cucumber,   $21 

feta cheese and lemon herb dressing NF  
Add Hot Smoked Salmon $11 Add Grilled Chicken Thighs  $7 

Chilli Prawn Salad with charred corn, green beans, fennel, mixed lettuce   $24 

and ranch dressing GF | NF  

Fall Salad with quinoa, red cabbage, lentils, kale, soft herbs, orange and    $21  
mixed tomatoes and sherry dressing GF | DF/NF 

Add Hot Smoked Salmon $11 Add Grilled Chicken Thighs  $7 

Gnocchi or Pasta with Prawns, gorgonzola, cream, chilli, garlic and zucchini   $28 

Add Scallops   $9 

Lamb Rack with potato mash, green beans, salsa verde and lamb jus     $36 

Chicken Parmigiana with napolitana sauce, bacon, cheese and chips and salad   $29 

Chicken Thigh Skewer in yoghurt and Portuguese spice, nduja sauce with coleslaw  $29 

and chips  GF | NF 

Crispy Skin Salmon with english peas, chorizo and creamy mash  NF| GF     $36 

Fish of the Day grilled or batter fried, with tartar sauce, chips and salad  NF |DF/GF  M/P 

Eye Fillet (250gm) cooked to your liking with anna potatoes, greens and truffle sauce  $48 

Pork Spare Ribs in our homemade basting with chips and coleslaw NF     $32 

Garlic Prawns with white wine, steamed rice, cream and grilled broccolini GF | NF  $32 

 

Non Members - Add 10% 



Menu 

 

Burgers 

Chicken Burger BBQ basted chicken with bacon, tomatoes, lettuce & aioli   $23 

Commodores Burger wagyu beef patty with bacon, cheese, fried egg    $25 

lettuce, tomato, pickles & caramelised onion served with fries 

Steak Sandwich scotch fillet, aged cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato chutney   $27 

& onion jam on toasted Turkish bun 

Reuben Sandwich silverside, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, russian dressing in    $17 

toasted sourdough 

 

Sides & Snacks 

Hot Chips with aioli and tomato sauce        $9 

Sweet Potato Chips with aioli & tomato sauce       $11 

House Salad mixed garden greens with tomatoes, cucumber, onion    S $8 | L $15 

topped with a French dressing       

Broccoli with garlic and lemon butter        $10 

 

Kids 

Fish & Chips            $12 

Pasta with cheddar cheese & tomato sauce        $12 

Pasta plain            $12 

Crumbed Chicken Strips with chips        $12 

Twin Beef Sliders with tomato sauce & fries       $12 

 

Desserts 

See “Specials Menu“ for homemade dessert special        

Vanilla Bean Ice-Cream with Chocolate Sauce       $6 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Non Members - Add 10% 


